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1990 Grand Soleil 42 “Aquarius II”

€54,000 euros  

Cabins : 
Heads: 
Berths: 
Engine:

LOA: 
Beam: 
Draft: 
Keel:

12.41m 
4.05m 
2.04m 
Fin

2 
2 
7 
43hp

One look at the Grand Soleil 42 and you can tell that they were designed 

with performance and ocean sailing in mind, the classic lines and deeper 

V hull shape give you some idea of how well she will perform.  
Aquarius II is a stunning 2 cabin version of this popular design with a large 

owners suite aft with centre island bed not often found on an aft cockpit 

yacht of this size. A large main saloon and well equipped galley combined 

with impressive interior woodwork make spending time  onboard a 

pleasure. 



Construction 
Builder: Cantiere Del Pardo

LOA: 12.41m

Beam: 4.05m

Draft: 2.04m

Displacement: 9,000kg

Material: GRP

Decks: Teak

Rudder:Spade

Keel: Fin


Accommodation

Cabins: 2

Heads: 2 Electric

Berths: 2 Double cabins with further double and single in saloon

Headroom 1.93m


Machinery 
Engine: Volvo Penta 2003T 43hp

Hours: 2826

Sail Drive

Folding 3 blade prop

2l/hour at 6 knots

Seawater water exchanger new in 2018

Engine last serviced May 2019

Gearbox sprockets and sail drive seal new 05/2019


Electrics

Engine Batt: 1x 

Domestic Batts: 2x

Mains Charger:

Shore power: Yes


Rig and Sails 
Furling Genoa 2016 60m2
Solent Furling 35m2
Main sail laminated fully battened 
Asymmetrical spinnaker 90m2
Lazy bag with lazy jacks for main
New Spinnaker sock bag

Deck

Decking type Teak

Lofrans windlass with remote and wireless remote

Cockpit table

20kg delta with 55m chain & 25m warp

Kedge anchor 7kg 15m chain

Spare Bruce anchor 15kg

Deck shower

2x lewmar 052 winches

2x Harken 046 electric winches

Boarding ladder


Tankage 
Fuel: 175 litres

Water: 330 litres


Domestic
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Heads: 2x electric

Showers: 2

Cooker: 3 burner gas with oven

Large 12v fridge top opening

Galley sink

Stereo CD

Various plates cutlery and kitchen equipment


Canvas 
Sprayhood
Bimini over helm position
Bimini over cockpit and companion way
Cockpit cushions 

Navigation 
Raymarine Axion 7 

Tacktick Log

Tacktick Wind

ICOM VHF

Clock

Barometer

Tacktick wireless repeaters 


Safety 
Liferaft: Plastimo 8 person

7x adult lifejackets 1x child

Danbuoy

Search light

Fog horn

Radar reflector

Bilge pump

Flares in date to 02/2021


Tender 
4 person inflatable


Miscellaneous 

2017 full Epoxy primer treatment
05/209 2 coats of Antifoul
All seacocks replaced 04/2017
6x fenders with covers
2x ball fenders
Various mooring lines

Description  
One look at the Grand Soleil 42 and you can tell that they were designed with performance and 
ocean sailing in mind, the classic lines and deeper V hull shape give you some idea of how well 
she will perform. 

Aquarius II is a stunning 2 cabin version of this popular design with a large owners suite aft with 
centre island bed not often found on an aft cockpit yacht of this size. A large main saloon and well 
equipped galley combined with impressive interior woodwork make spending time  onboard a 
pleasure. The current owners have spent a lot of time on bringing her up to spec with:


-New sail drive seal

-Hull epoxy primered

-All seacocks replaced

-New chart plotter

Plus much more!
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She is now ashore in Preveza and awaiting her new owners to finish the last few bits of work and 
have all the fun enjoying what has to be one of the best looking boats on the water! 

 


CREO Yacht Brokers Ltd take the upmost care to document and photograph each boat accurately 
however the above description should be used as a guide only and we make no guarantees of its 
accuracy. Potential buyers should make their own inspections and we strongly suggest engaging a 
professional surveyor/engineer to help with this. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price 
change, or withdrawal without notice. 

Please contact us for more information or to arrange a viewing. 
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